
Piano private teaching beginner to diploma

Acton Town
London
Acton, London W3 9QY
England

Phone: 07912624064

I am a high qualified Piano teacher in London and Norwich. It has been 8 years of

teaching children and I must say it is so indulging to see my pupils grow with

talent. 
I have graduated my Master Course with distinction at the Royal College of Music,

one of the best music institution within UK and internationally. 
I am a concert-pianist myself so I am very capable of teaching my pupils in high

standard.  My pupils receive distinctions in their ABRSM grade exams, learn correct

techniques for performing standard.
Everyday my aim for them is to realize to perform music is to tell a story, therefore I

let them know how the fingers should work in many ways in order to produce

variety of sounds and among it, how to produce emotions and make playing the

piano fun! :)I studied music in Manchester (Chetham's School of Music) and London

(Royal College of Music) as a scholar. Apart from teaching I am active as a concert

pianist, successful in prestigious competitions such as the Oxford Music festival,

Recital class 2016, Chappell Medal Competition 2014, Norfolk Young Musicians of

the year 2013 etc.
My recent concerts are at St John's Church Waterloo, St Leonard's Church (Hythe),

Royal Albert Hall - the Elgar Room, Brighton Unitarian Church, JIC Conference hall.
Also give performances internationally such as Ankara and Mersin (Turkey), National

Palace of culture congress centre (Sofia Bulgaria) and Thon Hotel Arean (Norway). I

have many recordings in my website and youtube so feel free to search me on the

web.

Disclosure and Barring Service: yes
Qualification: Master (Distinction) - Royal College of Music
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